Chapter

3

GENERAL.lfORDS

We ere prone to

di•tingu~ah

in language two

claeoee of words. One• having £or ita typical

example&, aucb words as

1

man!o 9 'yellow•, 'Indian•,

'healthy', and the 1tke, are called genero.l worde;
vhil• the oth•r exemplified by expreaaions like
'Ari.stotl•', 'India', 'this tJnlv•reity•, etc. are

cDlled eingular words. The preliminary baste
1••1ating tbeae

~vo ~de

~or

ot worde from each otb•r

is, ot' course, an apparent difference in

the!~

eomnntic t'unoti.ontng.. A e:lnsular word is said to
apply to only .f.!1S thinS or :individual.. Con.trar:Lly,

a general word ia eald to apply in the same eense to
P="lD.X thi.ngs or ·indi v:i.duala. '!'hie alleged p•cullari ty

of th• semantie behaviour of coneral words becomes
however readily tho aottree ot a notorious problem•

which i5

t

Hav la it that the aame word oen apply

in tbe •a• 11eru!te to things which are rr.llleri.cally

di.etinct and d:1ver•o qualitatively?, The o:ff'icial

practice in anawering this.(iuestion ie to invoke
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the notion of

a!m~laritx~

That is, eaying that a

general word applies to many things because tbose
thinge are eimilar.
hypothesi~
~JU!]Ib.
.
.

·~'lhether

is at all called

or nat this similar:l.ty
f~r,
I

or

~s ~

fact

l.neaca.pable•
1•' indeed
a major concern of:
.
.
eatl~inj-.
. . .

ours. to exp,lor,e
and
. .

And
we eha.ll take up the a
.

l9gi.cal preliminary t is to .occupy us hezoe :ls somtethi~
~ore
ba~te.
.•
(f..
.
.
•
.

the~e

Zt is the consideration of whether
.

reallX are in our language general words, a

class o£ words lthich connot. be aseimilated to words
. .

~

called singi!lar. For obviouely,, one cm,mot talk of
a problem about general worde or o£ the similarity
hypQth~sie

ae a

~osaible ao~ution

there are good reaeona £or

of t.t, unleee already,

admitt~ng genera~

words

in our .1anguage.

Our bueiness now is, therefore, to s'ee whether.
or not a case can be made out £or the alleged exie$
tence and identity o£ genera1 wQrde; which, plainly
enough, _amounts . to tinding· out a JP4t*j;:i&j:aJD cr:l terion

or a·set of c~teria by which general words may be

GENERAL WORDS

•arked off from
cr~terion

a~neulor

or set o£

words. Is thore any euoh

criteria~

What about the alleged disparity of' semantic f'unoti'oning which we have referred to above? Can•t it
coun~

ae the needed

crtter~on?

• one may ask. frima

fac~e,

there appear to be points in favour

cla~.

But the trouble 15 there are

o~

the

p~loeophera

•

we have specially in. mind Jobneon and Auetin • who
eeem to think otherwise. They would reject the claia

functioning of any

k~nd

whatever is not an eaeential

point at all about ge~eral words (Jobneon) 1 , or that
.it is odd to suppose that I!Jen•ral words have

e~emantic

• '1 !l!!!, LoifG;ij-t. Pa~t .It D~ver Publications, New

York Tf96 1• P•97e
The general name. bas usually been dii"f'eren..
ti.ated by ref'erenoe to number • and roughly

d@f~ed ae a name predicab1e o£ mora than one
ob3ect. ln f'actt ltowever, there are general
uamos such aa 'integer between j and 4•· or
1 snako £n lreland' that are predicab1e of 22
obj~ct, wh11e 'integer between J and 5' and
1 po1e-star' are general nama• predicable of
.only .2!12. object.
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beha~our in the eame way as
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eingular words

~o

{Au8t~). 2 These cha~longes will have to be examined
by ua, l>e:f•ore we can f':l.nally deOi4e on the ef'f'icacy

of the semantic criterion, i.e. whether it can tttuly

distinguish genoral words from eingular worde.· And
for this purpose we shall no doubt be

r~quired

to

find out the exact nature of the relation of general

worde to things. Before we undertake this

it

wor~

would be worthwhile to explore the possibility of
finding supplementary criteria eleewhere.
\

I:t la plain that the poss:l.ble c!"'iteria.; whatever
pr••~•ely

tbey may

be, must consist in certain pro-

perties which would oharacteriae SPlf general words
and

no~

tboee which are sillgulaJ;". But a small initial

question is

2

V~d~

p;;ee

where~,

exa~tly,

in a general

Philosophica1 Papers, Ox£ord

(1970), p.61.

·

w~rd,.

U~vere~ty

v~ew that general names 'have
denotation• in the eame vay that propGr.
names do• is quite as odd e.e the view that
.proper names 'have connotat:lon' in the same
way that general namee do •••"

·"Ilut tbis
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ehould we look f'o;r them? For a. general worde qua
--~-,word,

(~) Like

·general

shows more than one

~ace

for us to

all \'IOrde which are written

wordes~

when written or

utt~red,

v~ew.

or uttered,
become, £or

that reason, ooourrenoes in the pbyeical wor'ld.a 3 A.s
wr:l tt$n

.

'

l;Ord£ 1

they b$l01lg to th4l claee o:e phy:d.cal

object.e which are visible, e.g. • the rainbow •, · t that
bi.:rd on the tree' t; etc <a a while aa utterE.'Id ""tlOVds ·they

belong to the claee of

object~

which are audiblef

e.g. •that thud on the floor•, 'the ;-oar of' a ·lion•,
•a whisper•, &to.

P.Ut
-· r this

physical side of the
·general words is only incidental to themt in the
.

·sense that tboy do not bear on their logical character as words, tbat

is

to say,. do not determine their

.meaning·i And so there is no point in sc~ :it tor
the criteria we n:ra searohi:ng £or. Nobody, as a

matter of £act, has dane so.

3 cf'. An :tnguirx into Mean·ing- and Trutl,!, Chap.%,
Penguin .Book5 • A11en & Unwin, 1940. ·
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. (£) In the 5ame way, we mny also :l.g.ncre two

sore aep"'cts of' general words. J:naof'ar as they are
words, general vorde • like worde J.n general, may

assume two rol.es i.n language. :tn the terminology of'

'.
4 .
Karl F.uhler, they

a~e

..

..

' '

respectively (A) role as

sxmgtomz and '(:tj.) role as ,:lgaJ,.

The :tormor con•:l.ste 1n the :tact that, like other
word&, a general word may indicate to 8Cme extent

what occurs in the mind o£ tho peracn who utters it;
wh~1e

the latter may be said to atand

~or

the e££ect

it may produce on ~be pe.aan who hears it•

Thea• two aepecta of a general word, like ita
.physiCal aspect• are also incidental.

~ey

may oon•

tribute at best to ita psychological meaning. But
they bave nothing to do witll the logical meaning of

it. For,·the mental states of "rson• uttering the
same general word may well vary according to c1rcum•

4 Vide Alf Roes, Directive and Norms,

p;ro.

The au~hor ·re:fers to I(erl. Buhler~ a

seraohtheorie (1934), p.28.
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stancee. And &o way its off'eot.a on those who happf,n

to hear it.
So ,:J.t soemo

what

~-

to

pointle~us

d~stinguieh

to go in :for a search o£

general

words either in th$:lr role!S

a&M

word~

£rom aingulnr

phys:lpal occurrences

or in ..their roles a& eymptoms or , e1gnala. 1'1rl.e implies

that we have to
words.

~1e

~all

back on other aspects ot general

such aspect ia already

know~

to us. it

:Ls their semantic a8pectt i.e. their zoelation to the

obJecta they refer to. We dhall no doubt make an
· e:.plora.t:.ton o:t' it. But ri.ght nov we ehall. occupy ourselvea with two more
at»~!ftlii&U

~acets

which are

~~ma

facie

diGtinguiahable in a genGral word.

(!,) One coneist• in the f'aot that, as parte of' our
discouree 1 tlw uee o£ general wordt'!l il! governed by

rul.es of' grammar;

(!,!) uhile the other in the :tac·t that 1 t is
governed

by

the lawa of' logic.

The formQr constitutes tll• sremmat:1cal. Unt»:aston
of a genera1 word and the latter the }9gica1 dimen•
:;,:Lou of.' .:1t.c .

The bae:.t.e :.lmportance of thet'le two dimensions

for genera1 words (as also words in g0nera1) is indeed

dimenaion 'apart • that the g"neral words {aleo worde
in general) ean aasume ilen.se for themeelVQS by being
used :ln·sentencee :and give sense to the sentences in

ti.cally dietingu,iehable i'rom 8ingular ttorde, suggests
a cluster o:f ~atical can~epts to distin@.d.eh tbem•

·They are ca11ed

uapplioat~vee

or eelectivosM by him.

·"····a general name :is d:istinguiehed as that to
which any app11Cative can be a~gnitieantly pre£ixed."S

Ae per ·Johnson's l:lst, the applicat:J.v0s include
(£) definite art~c1e 'the',
9 a•
1

(h) the

~ndefin~te

and 'an~ 9 (.£) demonstrative particles l:l.ke

articles
1

thi8,

that•, (!!) suclt wordl!t as 'all', •some• ,''every',

S Vide Tos.:l..s:, Part :t, Dover Publication, New York ·
{ 192'1 . tP•97 •
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'any'i etc. In addition to tbe appl:i.eatives he also

speaks 9:f (,!!.) tbe use in the plural :n~ber. and. (!)the

ot

numerical preSixea as dietinctiye

g~~era1

worda.

a further and connec.ted characteristic
of the general name :is ·that li.u can always

And

iiBbe used :in the plural·t or, Ui
any nymericc;).l pret'ix.;O

Jobneon•e formulation o£ the
o£ general words seems quite

eenee that subsequent

:r~\ct.• ·w~th

grammat~ea1

criteria

compreheneive,·~

lcgic~ans

the

n....
7
e.g. ,........ :&.n~ •

•

&eynes 8 , st~b~ing9 ~mo~g others- who have employed
tbem do not add

the

eontr-.:~.ry,

* anything new to J'obnson'a

li!lt.

0~

they have usually been satisfied with

even less than what the list contains.
About. the grnmmatical .cr:l.teria. one thing seoms

definite. They do not in all cases

d~stingu~sh

general. ·ilf"Ords f'rom eingular vords. Their app1:1oatton

6'Vide

Xb~d,

8

I,_ormal Log:lo, J.,ondon, p.12.

7

mi W'Ord
~

P•98.
and O~Ject, New York (1960),pp.9(f-100.

9 !!!:!!, Modern :tntroduoti.on to LofAig:, New York,
· . Harper & Row Publ.,. ( 1961),

p ..

54 •.
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ie. con:f.ined _to noune and pronot.ms. As a matter o:f :fact,

.cne may well :feel that in drawing up the criteria th•
logicians concerlled have had in tbei:r minds as model,

perhaps the

dist~nction

of proper names and conm1on

noune (in aome eases, perhape_ also sin~ular nouns and
plural nouns

10

) which-t generally speaking, arc the

grammatical counterparts of' singular and general
worw~

respectivelyc Anyway, the range of

tenera~

words is 't'lider than no'Utl.a_ and pronouns. J'o:r, :i. t
ecv~re,
~wect 1

noune and pronouns apart, ·adjGet:t.ves (red 1
generous, etc.), words designating relations

writ•,

(und•r, above, aeidet etc.). verbs (run, sing,
e~e..),

an.d so on.

The restricted ef£ieuoy of tbe

teria above, i.e. their

inc~pacity

gra~atieal

eri-

to identify all

10 Oompnr& Quine saying, "••• the dichotomy
bElt'liOC1l

.~:\-Afrnlar

.·terme and senera·l

~erm~,

inconveniently t\:l.m:llar.'in nomanclature to

thG grammatical one ·betwe~n ein.gu1ar an.d
pl.ural, is leas supGrf'ioial."
.
.
Hord a:nd Ob_Jeot 9 NewYork (1$)60), p.90.
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genera..l wordl!, ma.y wel.l count o.a a mark of' :1naclequaoy
of' the cri ter:la therneel.ves,. Ilo1-rever, tbis inadequacy,

in the pro3ent contGxt, doQs not seem to matter muoh.
criteria

~he

n~y

be taken to have accompliehed enQugh,

if' they ,juet succe0d in

distinfl'Ui~Shing

only somo

words as general. Forj in that case, there will. be
that possible problem about general words to tthich

eim:llarity hypothesis is alleged to be a po&sible
eo~ution.

We may now proceed to examine the working of the.
criteria list&d above within the!r'limited :fiald.

(~.1)

To becin with the criterion which says tha.t

general words can be used in the plural but singular

words cannot be
~·o1~

so

ueed.

Quine in part:i.oular, 1ih:l.s ori terion seems to

aesume a pri)vi.leged position. And there ie reason
£or that. Fer, a

notabl~ peou~iar~ty

of crite-·

rion is that i t shows a kind o:f para.lleliaru '>':ith
'

..

the senm.ntic cri.teri.otr a.nd, that 'ttay, tends to

provide a

srwrunat~eal justificat~on

for the latter;
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becau,je us per semantio criterion., as we know • a
general word is supposed to de8ignate more thun one
objeot, while a singular trlord only one.
Usual examples of general worde and singular \'l'ords

'vould both support this criteriono Take general words,
a•&'• 'book•, 'bag', •:oachelor', etc .• They all admit
plural

ending~

: ue do eay 'book4', 'bag,a •,

~baohel.or.t. •,

·and eo ono Contrarily, singular -words, e.g. pronoun..,
like

'i',

.nath 1

,

'he'

1

otc. or proper names like 'Ravindra-

'Jaulla.rl.al', etc. are not normally used in the

plural - we

However, the

cr:i.te:t~ion

does not :tuuct:J.on ae smoothly

l!t.s one might axpeot. Firstl.y 1 'W'e have di.££icul tie!!

over vords like 'furniture•, 'Bheep•, 'news', etc.
Sa~antiea1ly,

not

a~enable

they are

to

be~ng.

gene4~l ~orcls;

made plural -

by rule fro!'n saying 'furniture.!. t

,

•

yet they

wa

ar~

are debarred

eheepJ!', 'neWS,!!.' ,

and the like. \:fo havo di.f':ficul ties aleo O"Ver those
vqrds called •muss tinw' by Quine. For example 0

•wa:f;er' ,. 'H.iuo',

-~gold',

etc • Though t.renera1 seman-

t:i¢ally,
too.
are imperviouts to
.
. .
. they
. .
.
.

be~g ~ade plttr~l

by the aduition. of' the particle '-a•.
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:tact that, on oconaions, certain ordinary general
~s

ltorde tend to :function in our language
terms'. For instance, the word
example

~Put

F:l.n.al1y 9

so!'le

appl.~.

p:r-op~r

'app~e'

.
in the &ala.d' 1

'mass

in Quine 1 s
11

nantes wbich are ·tsingule.r word!!

per e:xcellen.c(l 9 may assume plura.l 0ndings. Following
'

Otto Jesperson

12

"We mJ!Y mfintion at least four ca•es

where ~t so happens. (~) When a number o£ individu-

ale have beon arbitrarily detsignated by tbe same
proper nnma, as for e~amplet 'There

are

ten ~J;liams

in this v:lllago', 'I have not visited any of the
Romes :l.n America

t,

etc.

(JJ:.) ~hen

'lile want ·to derd.g-

nate trpeople or iihi.nga like the individua.l d~noted
'by the name", f'or :instance, 'rle oan•t have many

t1
12

George A.llen 1:
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designate members of the oama f'am:i..ly, e.g. '.l.t~l the
tfeh~.!.

are not great', 'It happened during the days

of' the Honrzs', etc. (!l:) b"'hen, ''by metoriomy" 1 a
proper name ma.y etand for a '\:Tork o:f ·the ::f.ndi vidual

denoted by the :name", e.g •. '% dO:Il 't have all tlle
Ra vind:t•a.na ths in my l:ibrary • •

( 2. b) Let us now D'\f:ttch over to the cons:l.dera....
tion of all the other·

grammat~cal

ooncepte·('appli--

cat:tves' in Johnson's l«nguage) wbich ere ea:l.d to
'

.

distinguish eeneral words. Ae listed above, they ·
include(~) do£inits'art~ole

{'the,), (s) indefi-

ni.te articles (fat~ •an•), (.~.) demonatrative particles ( 'th:L~', 'thatt), (~) worda 1~

1 al1 1 ,

'some', etc. They ar'll a:tl oi'them Qal.led •art:i.clee'

by

J~hns9n. 1

obv:i.ou.sly, :l.n an extended eenee o£ the

torm; ancl we too. may
~eferrbig

we~l

use this name while

to them below. For Johnson, the articles

(which are co-extensive w:it;.1. h:ie applicat:l.ves) ore
t~e

all-important mark of' ge11eral words.
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He eays
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~

••• we may poi.nt out that universal charncteristic o~ the general name is its connect~on
wi tk the e.rti~ 13 -: the use o£ the grampu:1 tical term 'article' being extended to include
this, that, eome, ovary, any, ete.i4
and f'urther,

The consideration that to the general
name any appl.icative ca.n·be prefixed, distin{.'U.ishes it :from the · singular nnme, whether
descriptive or prop$r.15

The

ar·::::J.cl.e-cr:i~e::;.~:Loh

o£

genera~

words and the

plura.l-endt:ng-eri.ter:lon ciiecu9sed a'bave, are not.to
be construed as mu·tually exclusive. That ie, it is
not such that the genera~ words wh:ieh a~;>e distingui-

shable by oue aro not distinguishable by tha.other.
-

'l'hey dot in :tact, applJl' 3oiti.t1y. And aoatly thi.s is
what 16 the case. Tatce, :lor

incstanc~,

the general

word 'boo1t • \'ib.i.ch is amenable to plural' ending. J:t

may go equally well also

:~ith

.in our l:Ls·t. One can eay

·~

book.',

·~

any of the articlee

book'

·~book',

books', and so onw

13 Italics ours.
1!• .V::lde Losi.c Part ;t, Dovor Publicat:lone,
Nf:n-1 York, P•97•

15 !!!!s.

~.

p.99.

'thi.e

On occaeiont.\, again, the
~nl.pplement

:in V!!.ry:ll"lg

criterion• in the

degree~ the

s~nse

may

artio~e-cri'$er:Lon

pl.ural-ending-

that it goes to cover up

ea~os 't1here th~ iattt)r does not o:pera:teQ -w·o1~ds

o~her

'gold •., vtc. on the

... u.ill :Ll.lu&t:....ate the

point .. As aJ.rrr1ad.y stntedt non.e o!' thece words take

plural. andi"l)gs \) Nonethele!ls • -we
::furni tu:r~ ~ ,

·~

To

• ·this ·furniture' ,

well say

c~

'lh!

'e~ome

furni tur&' • and so

wino•, 'some gold'• and ao on.
_ex~min~

Quine

16

the ,.:or1wb:i.lity of: .·che article-criteria.

mF•kea u

di~tinction bet.u~~n

de:f.in:i. te and

inde:fini te sineular lmr-de, and arJ.orig the instF;lncea

.the

lat~e:r.

ba l¥ou1d

as '.!. tnan:"'• '2!! ant•

~o::1et:it'!~as
1

include such phrases

and the like. 'l'h:ts,

natur~l·l.y,

: 16 ~ &,o:rd and Ob.1eq! 1 Ne\>T York (1960) 9
p.1.1.2 •.

ot
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rightly be said to go with general words alone.
~~

m One way te avoid this ami11 difficulty is to

1
assume a pos:itioil., like- this. 7 lvel·l, phrases.li.ke·• a
man t

,

'an ant'

i

like

'~ne bool~'

, · 'someth:iilg' ,

'every•

tiling', etc. • are not. pEu....adigm cases . of. singular··
t~ol.~ds;

they

are

singul.al." only in a secondary sense, :l.e.

a sense which derive~! from the singularity whi.?hgoes
l<T.:l:th what we call de:f'i.tdte

•ca.esar'' ,-

(-when

:r

s:ing~~ar

1v-ords,

e.g~

.

1

&ma

am speaking of' a particular :indi-

vidual}. Definite si.ng-uJ.al.~- wor·ds arc the true spec:i.mene
of' oingulai· words

~

·!;he singular:i ty Hh:i.ch goes 'wi 't~

· them· :Ls singulari-ty ·:hi. the primary .senet;.

Certain ei:ngul.ar descriptive names:, £or exampiap
• the Prim.e t4in:i.ster o:f India' also tel.J.d to oocast<m
.

.

doubt' . i11sof'ar as they are pre :fixed by 'the' • Bu.t

here, again, as po:i.ntad out by Joluieon, the s:i.n.gtil.a-·

17 . .££.• ·stra'iv-son, R'Singular Term~ and Predication$,.
.PJ];iJ.osoph,iS:al Logic, ed ~ Straw·son, Ox:ford
Urli.vers:i.ty Press, p.69.
·,
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rtty o£ the

names is derivative,

d0sertpt~ve

"secured through its re:f'erenee to

But how far do the articles
demarcate
s:ln~laxo

gene~al

wordst

prop•r names,

The

•••

proper nama.• 18

or applicatives

~rom pa~adigm

worde

~.e.

$

~

eaaee of

de:fintte singular words,

•'cit

article~

are ueed with

~enaral

words, which

1• true1 and :lt is further true that they asoo not

normally u•ed before proper names or definite sinsu-

J.ar words (e,.g. we do not generally say
Nehru·· or 'the Jnvharla1 Nehru 1

,

'a Jawharlal

or the like). To

that eaten'S they may be 8aid to do their job. Eu.t
0

tend to limit this sveeese. To mention a f0w.

(~)

Thera

are eaees of proper~ X Hames an« dei'ini te s:i..O.f=."Ular words

which talte tbtt art i.e le

1

the' bet' ore them, e • g. 'The

Ganges •, ''l"he Green Park • , ·•The earth' , and so on.

(£) Likewise, we have instances of proper

18

~ Log~~

Part !

N'e't.r YQrk, P• 30.

8

Dover

ntWle.e

Pnblicat~ons;

and

.·, ·. .-.:

':''

·.=- ..
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, 'an • , • aome' , etc • u•ed

bet'ore t.bam. ·we aay, 'Calcutta ie

no~

£New York' •

'He speaks 1:1ko A Socrates •, •some Mr. Khan is

hare*, etc.

To vind up our survey of the grammatical
erit&r1a.

{a) The critet:ifl, jointlyt d.o not cover tna
entire rente o'i worde which are

cotud.cteret:ton; they

c~r

gene~! Oil aemant~c

a croaus-eect:1on of it.

(~) W:i.thin the limit o£ the

oross-soetion, again,

no aing1e grammati-cal criterion

villi>~

hold pod

un:I.Yeraally,

(s,) Nonethe1ees; a general vot:'€1 which. 'le not
disttnauiabable by ono

particula~

d::latingu.iehed by another; and

~hat

criterion may be
way, the gramma-

tical criteria may.be aa.id to 'be mutually anpple-

mente.ry.

(s)

What, however, is mo•t important to note 1•

thie. The grammat::J.cal criteria• :J.neof'ar as they

hold of n part of the range of words vbieh are
general on ·•emantic

c~ter~ant

$how a degr•e

o~

>,.

GENERAL WORDS

'

: corree;p~~enc• :to the latter. Tbia

·oorreapond~noe

ia unlikely 1;() be • more oo-!.riold•nce~ And

a ~:lnd

. ••n••· it pr~v:l.de•

·u

t~t

·,

of JuetJ.:f'ieat:l.on for

the

aemant:l;c ozo:l.ter.ton.

'

·. ·: miq general voraa .h'OtD a:lnplar 'WOI*da wld,ch :ta
soupt to t. _correl.&t;ed with tb•Sr ctiatinction baaed

· on., se:mCL.n.·he. ~tto}.J...-n.ds · 'Jf.Jis · dis~i')\..e+,·o-:n ~ ~- bo.se.d
:on v'ba" •Y be called. a grawnatioal c~S.t•ri.on# since

: f.t ~volv•• oonef.d,erati.on o~ · t!Ut Brammat:Lcal
'

! 'l:t.o~• or

roi••

or

th• two Jd.nda o£·

. tencea ~ Which they ue

post•

:.rorct• .in ·the

••n.:

u•ed. .It :1.• Qu1n•• a&aint

, who :La th~ prt.nCi.pal exponent of tble. orJ.'terton •. ~e ·

- ·criteri.on ia •• While a general .O.-d :l.a '·capable _ot

o,.

: play!nS th• roie
a phtU.c~t•·. in a ••ntenc•.• •·
; --~··word~- not 'capable or playing' .uch a ~()le.
: XU. Quine iS . lataisage I
cenera1 and
.
ai~la~ _term• ·are ,PZ*operly to· be diatingu:l.shed ••• 19

Zt :I.e ·by srammatioal role thfa.t

.
1·9 VfAe

.

Worf and. Ob3ect, New Tor- (.1?60)• ·P•9'•·
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The generE\.1. ~erm ( unlUte the singular torm) is
wbat :l.s predicated, or occupj.ee what gra~Wnari.ana ca11 pred"icat:lve position o ~·.20
··
.

'

'

Interestingly enough, tb:le grammatical

eriter~on

of' Quine's shows two otdea. wbi.ch 1 st.r:lctly epea.lcl.ng,

are not grammatical. Xn a aenee, tbey tend to contr~bute,

at the logical 1evei,. a kind of deeper uim•n-

sion to the contrast of genera,l and einsutar worda
already marked out by the criterion.
One of' the two
'
'

sides i.s that tbe general word, becauee of its predic,at1v1l

poe:Lt~on

in a sentence, can be trutl or false

ot the object to which the singular word refers,

wb~le

we cannot eay the converes of it• i.e. that the
'

e!ngnlar wol'd t• true or :talee of that to which the

20 ~· The portion in parenthesis is ours.
Geaoh ~ and also Frege seem to maintain
fundam•ntally the same pOe~tions aa Quine. Frege
eays •: .0 A proper name can never be :ln. a precli•
cat~ve exprees.ion ••• ("On. Concept and Obt1cct•,
trnnelation from the Ph!1oso;e!d.oa1 Writings of
Gottlob J'roge, sd. Geach and Black, P• 30); .
while Geaoh says 1 "The 11ame o£ an object f;an
••e be need a• 1og~cal aubJeet of an ae$ertion
about an object ••• Xt eannot •~$ be a iogical
predicate."
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·general word refers. The second side, on the other
hand 9 is that wbi.le the position of:.subjeet occupied
by the singular word;~~, ~e aleo posit:i.f:)n accee~:lble to
quant~fiers,

the

pr~dicat~ve

position of the general

worc:l is not eo.
Anyway,

th~s

new grammatioa1 criterion, it

dif£'icu1t to· eee, h&.s

a spectal

~s

not ·

advantage ovor tht)

earlier one. The earlier criterion, which involves
the concepts o£ artic.les

~

"applicativea" or that of'

plural endinf'h we have seen, could be useful e..t beet

to id.enti:f'y those gen•ral. words whi.ch :fall within the

range of nouns and pronouns; i.t does not apply to

g•n•ra1 words outeide thia limited range, i.e. to
verbs,

adjeo~:ives,

substanti.vew• But 'the new criterion

can qo Justice to these, insofar as verba• adjectives
and

substantiv~s

can vell oocupy the

cative position Ln eentences. e.g.
AShe is a .!!.,inser"t

"She is 1!!119

,

8

~equ1red

She

predi-

p~e"i,

etc. As a matter

of £act,_ the criterion tends to cover

adject~ves.

verbs. 'and su:t;>sta.ntivee so well that Qui:ne is inclined

S7MILARiTY AND LANGUAGE
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even tc ~iew them "~erely as variant £orm•u 2 \ ot
general words.

Thus in executing the common business ot dietinguish:Lng general words f'rom singular ones the
gramma~ca1

new

crit0rion is in a position to do

something important which the earli.er .one could
~at

way

~t ~e

not'~

complementary to the latter. Nonethe-

l.e•s• there· is a point on which 'th$ two criteria
appeer in a way to conflict with eaeh other, that is,
yield oppotd.te reaulta. The point in queetion ie

has boe.n
'gold • •
ha•~

re~erred
9

to

above as •maae

ttb~t

••rme•, e.g,

sugar • ,. •wa ter• , etc • The mass terms, ae we

eeen ear1ier• do not admit o£ plural endings;

nor do they take articles like 'a', 'an', 'the' as
prefixes. ln that sense, b7 the
more precisely, a part of

~t,

f~rat cr~terion,

they become branded as

si.ngular woitde9 However, the new criterion tends to
put them in tb&

c~aee o~

general words; because they

ean we-ll occupy pred!.cative positions 'in sentences

21

I!Wl·
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••B•

"Tbe content of' tho glass is wat!.£."• nwhatever

glitters ie not gol.da, etc.
Theway to rosolve.th:ts co:nf'l:iot, as suggested by

Qu:l.ne, is to recognise a. kind of "ambivalenc~" tie
regards nlase terms. That is, to admit that mal!s terins,
pr~d~cative~y ~eid

in a sentence, sre to be treated

as general, though they are to count ae

s~lar

words

when they happen to figure in ettbject-positions in

&entenoee. But in what doee e. mass term in subJectpo8it~on d~t~er

£rom

itsol~

in predicativc

poa~t~on,

so that ~t m~gbt b~ juetified to call it a general

word in the latter ceulle and a singular word in the

former? Does it assume
two

poait~ons?

term f.n the

di~£erent

functions in the

Quine's answer would be that a maee

positrlon of, a l!!lentence refers to
its objects."oumulat1vely"; 22 on the.otller·hand 9 1.1•ed
subjec~

in the pred~cat~~• position it makes a "divided

ref•renc~n 2 3 to Sh its objecta~that is; ra£ere to "each

'

qui•tj;9n 1 ·•xclu~bl$.:,. ~~~~~:-
21
the parts too sma:J.l to eount.·n t Thu'B taka· :th~{=;~;d

portion of tho etu:tf'

~~

•

-

•

'

j

·-.·

-

·.-- .

the two eenten~ea "Wate,.£ 1& ·liquid" and "Tile liqt.;:ld
'

-.

.

'

,.

.

- . . ..'~\ :~{\:~:.;_>-:::-:· '. ~.

in the glass is !!etetV J:n the :former role,

i.e~

in

the ro1e of a sineular word. it ro£ers to who1e of
the stu£:f' ealled Vater; :l.n the Other role, D.at

i.St

1.n the ro.te of a general. word, it re:fera to eac;:h
.

..

- -

,·

part of' the s tu.f'f. the liqui.d in the slaas •.

'l'ho

cr~ter.:ton

of subject-poe! t:i.on can by and lt:JU:"ge

mark off general words. But at t·::l,mes :1. t ·:rail.s. 1\ncl
Quin•

him~elf'

is not U'Jlaware o'f that. Common nouns on

semant~e coneiderat~on•

are paradigm eaees

o~

general.

words• yet there are 8antencoe in which they con
occu~

aubject-po&itions which are.auppo8ed to be

acceeeible on1y to

s~gnlar

worae. Exa.plea

1

'A

kins had two queene', 'Sotne lkien were present 1 1 and

eo on.
Dut can we avoid sucll di:tficu1t1es by .recon:rBe to

'

--·

;

.

·-~·

.

..

·.

\\.··\\_,
\
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en amended

ver~ion

by.eomo.phi.~oaophers?.These

among
.

pr~po8ed

o£ Qn£ne's criterion

others~ N~choln5

..

phi.loaophe;:ts include,

V.o1ter•torff who fo1lowe

Geaeh, (perhaps also l"r-?ge) :.tn the matter. Tile

amended vers:.ton
•subject" ':illd

wh~ch

"predicate~

•lop.ioa1 l?redica.te'
On~y

propoees to read

Qu~ne's

as 'J:os:Lca;,1 mobje(lt ~ ,and

ree&pcact:l.vel~ i~J

this-.

aingular torms can :Cunct:i.on a.s tbe loq,:.i.ca1

subjects or eenteneeo; general t0rme cann~t.23

- Can we , by 'tren ting the word •king • in our
example above aa a 1ogic_al subJect• make it elas:d.-

fiable as an instance of singular word?
ever, is more

ba~~t:l.c

~hat,

how-

il!! t"Ihether the word 'a k:tng'

above can at all :funct:t.oD: as a 1og1.cal

eubjeo~ ..

Quina26

15 inclined to anewer in the negative. Uis ground is
'

that a logical 8\t.bjeet is roqui:t"ed to be the name
o£
,
o:ne definite thing or individual, while ·tbore :is ao

25 Vi.de ~n. Universals_.. : An Essay jn
'l'he lJni versi ty of Ohiha.go Pree IS ,

p.!)6.

~toloQ',
{

1970) ,

26 !.*'c!!.JL9;.r..s!,an~, Objec,t 1 No;~ York (1960), p .• 113.

.
'

•,!

\\

"
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one thing named by the word •a king'. liolterstor:r:t, 2 7
on the otber band, ma:intains otherwiee. He admits .
. tllat 'ta king' does not rcf'et.~ to one. def':l.nite indifilt

vidual in the· .een.•c in which

tb~

name 'King .AEJhoka 1

doeeJ howev~)r, i t may be viewed as eta:ndiilg f.'or tho

s::lngl• thinge ,the cla8a of. k:in&s ~ and, that way, ae

logical tiubject in Quine's sense.
But this position of' rlolteratorrr•·a does n.o't

hav• any particular appeal for

U8a

For the singlo

thing for which the name 'ldng Aehoka' etands is

obviously not o€ the same

~nd

ae the

euppo~ed

single

tMng called claee o£ al.l things. The latter i.s not

intelligible in the 111ay the former :t.s.
Ae a 1na.tter of' £act, the amsndm0nt o£ Quine 'tJ

cr:tto:rion. by substituting the concepts of: 'logioa1
eubject' and 'logioe.l proctieate i ~or those of

'grammatical Jrubjeot' and 'grarrunatical predicate•,

114''

:tirat place,. it is not true· thttt ge:runfa.l worda alone

d*& ~i~~ •• logical predicates, as montioned
Woltsr~torf£

by

h:imself'J contrary to ~he eti.pulation

of' tho amended ori ter.:Lon 0 singular words t. a. g 411 'ia

identical with

Venu~•

28 aleo oan figure

ae

lot~C~l

·

predtciates.
B~s:l.des, in the def'ini t;t'on o£ the singular word

in terms of' the lo.gical subject there i'e 1 :l:f wa iuay

say so, au amount of. 11hat ia oall.ed ·begg-ing the

q,ueati.on. For the oonoept

Gt:. si~gula.r

is invokad to d(f:fine tbe.notion

o:t:

word itee1f

1ogical t5Ubject•

·.-II

Thus, together, the grammatical· cr:!.teria diseus$cd above tend in a way to. cover by and large

the entil"e rtu:lt$e of words ,.,hich are
eemantic

con~:tdern ti.on,

cl~ssed.,

on

as general vords. In this

sonse, the grasnmatical cri.ttlria may we.ll. be aa:lcl

--

28 Vt..de :fbi.d.
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to prov1do for a kind

or

•xterna1 rationale

~or

the

eemantic
criterion. What, hot..rever, is going to be
,,
.
'

\

considered by us now :l.s hou f'ar 1 if' at all, the
semantic cri tex-ion can be ,justified on i te own
a:trength. l'bat !s to say, -we shall d::!.scue&
int&~nal r~tionale,

. it has any

reasons within itself

fo~

whethe~..

in other words,

accepting it.

As per secnantic orl ter1.on, a. general word d:if':fere
f"rom a fai.ngular word in tl-..at, unlike the '1atter

which is

eorrel~ted ~~th

only one object,

~t o~

be

·correlated with rnore than one. A convenient way to
conduct

it

01..1r

~~thin

sea.rch f'or

a

possible justifieation o£· ·

itself is to note at

t~e

very

-eg~ing

the alleged difficulties of it, the Major ones
at least.
(:~J 'on

eemanti.c criterion the gt:n:teral 1-1ord is ·

dif:.forG~ntl.ated

Ln. tel;llS o£ tl:ta eonc&pt of' appl')r:tng. to

more than one thinfh i.n

othol.~

worde, by ref'er!lnce to

2
number. Some log:i.c:i.an&J • J olulBon 9 boi.ng , one, :f"i.nd

29 V:l.dc ,Lop;:lo 1
No-w York.

P~rt

X, Dover Publie•t:lons,
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a d:Lf£i.eulty h

it. Fot i.t ie alleged that there :1&

"nothing·· in the

me~ o£ a

general name which

could determine the number of

objec~s

to which it , .

e.pp11cable.3°
· (,!) Take expreaed. ons sue~ as 'integer _b&twec11. .3
and 4 t

t

1

snalu; in :Ire.land t

• King

,

o:f .Frnnee ' • and the

like. They are general name.$p though they wou1d apply

to no objeet whatever.

1

:l.n.teger betveen 3 and 5',

1

pole-ata:r 1

,

'natural

· eatoli te o£ ·the earth', IJ ato • , which al15o are general

nemee, though they relate to on.ly one object.. And

there

~s

nothing in the expressione themselves which

would •xplnin the divereity ot the two
asions ±n reapect of their

(~)

(!)

Contr~r~ly,

a

s~mantic

e~ngular

s~ts

of expre-

~etioning.

word, as £or example,

the proper name 'Caesar'• may app1y to more than one
object, 'hG• Juliue Caesnr, Octavius Caese.r• or

tn•

SiMILA'el:TY AND LANGUAG:t!;

..

dog
ealled
by tllat name'; though,' on semantic c:t•itorion.
. .
. ..
:

it is .to appl)o to only one object.

(,!.!) J:n the eame way, 'Pagai!Jus~ (Quine's exnr.tple),
a singular ·word, whi~ht ·on semant:i.c criterj.o:n, :l.s to

·apply to one thing, does not; in f'act• apply to

~y

thing. '

:rn' the light of these dif':f·ieultiea it eeeros possible

noii for us to und6rsta:Ud ·wlla t one :i.& to do if' one is
·to f':J.nd tho 1~aquired just;Lf:tcn:ti.on of' the eemanti.c
er:l.teri<m. Tho suppos?d soi:1antie relat:i.bn o£ general
and singular words to the:tr respective objects haa
~o £a~

been described in terms of such ~u~ases as

'apply

to',

•correlated \fith•. mu! th'e'iik.o, which

del:i.b~rntely' VaffUO• 'fhe thing t'or US to do DOli'

be to see whether

the_som~..ntic

rolation i.s

to interpretation in any preci.se terms

WOUld

e.mouab~e

~Ibich,

pla~

s:Lble in :Ltaelf', woulct', ·at the same time, solve all

or at least sorno of the

4.

all~ged

dit£ioult1es above.

We may begin w:i.th J.S.Mi.~l's interp~E:dalti.on,.
•

'

•

•

'

ar•

>

'
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·According to Mi.ll, a. general word is applicable

~n

the epi,U.e ee~ to an indG:fini te number of' things;
'<ihila u
een~a

s~ingula:r

word is · nppl:i.eable in. the 5ame

to only one thinge To

~uote

Mill s

A general. m1mfl i.s •• • · a name whi.ch is capable

o£ l>e:!.nu truly

af'.fi~ed,

1.n thoU eame sense,

o£ each o~ an inde£inito number o£ things. An
:individual or s:l.ngulnr name is a name which
i:t on.ly capable of' bo:tng trul·y a:ff'irmad, :1n
tha eame eEmee.J, of' one thinrr.:H
.And 1:he reason why i t ia so, :ts t according to

f

A ~eneral \'lOrd )

when Ye 11:redioate

not

oon£err~d

qu.al:L tJ.e s • 3

.:

"exprc;,sses oerta'1n quali.t'i.as t and,
:1~~

o-£ those persons wB a.eso:r.t that

they all possess those
'i.$

~1111

upon

qual~ties•;

~ts

but a singular word

object to ±nd:J..eate any

2

}1:1.11 1 e pos:l tion makes a el.aim to off'etr a ki1td o£

tsoiut:iori. of' the dif':f:i.culty ~tated in (.£) (jJ. 'l''!1at ·
:is, i t purports to

provld~ E>..n

&xpJ.anation o:t ':thy n

singular name "lih:1ch happons to app1y to many obj cots j

SIMJ:LAR:tTY AND LANGUAGE

~o

doea not he?e

be

ident~fied
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with a general name

just on that ground. For, as quoted above, a- eingular

w~rd,

unli.ke a general word 1 doee not app1y to

the many objects in the eamo
1

doee not apply in

tbo

•ame

sene~.

The· concept of

••n••',

however, tends

t;o_mean, tor Mill• 'does not apply

a1!'•'3
thus

t

~n

anx sense at

Mill's poettton may be formul~ted alternately

b'h:t.le application ot a general word ie eenee-

based that ot_a, e:Lngular word ia not senee•b@eed.
le a

~her•

certa~ ~er

~terprotat~on

which i• not

discrepancy
~ar

~

Mill's

to •••• He apeak$

ot a ejngular word aa a word which does not apply
to many object• in thet.:< same sense.

Continuina 1 he doseribe3:Gingu1ar word a1so
a word which doee not apply to ite objects in

na.tttely 1

•

d_oes. not apply in · the srune

'does not apply in !nX

se~~·

~~gs~

a8
~~

• and

to bo understood in

GENERAL

woans
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ref'erenc.e to •a.-oh othor1 For Mill• tbey seem to
have the same meaning. But

th~s ~s

absurd. Zf a

word doeen•t apply tn' any •ense then it just doeen•t·
apply in any ae:n•e• To aay that :lt dot)4S not app1y

the same

:ln

e~ne~

(or •A:n· eome

partt.c'~lar aeu~e)

would outrage speeeh. 1ih• idea Q:£ eo;t bfing

aul!:- .

cable in ,ftn.Y ~Senet'ex.oludee the idea ot b~ins
app:t.:tc'eble in . tho

aEun(t

.tlenee OZ" 1lJ a dif'!feren t

eene.e or Ui: any partioulc¢ I.'Sen•e• 'Eo ptSt the matter

4n another way, saying that a $:lnguler
to its ob3eeta

~

l'Ord applie*

d:l£ferent aenaee is to presuppoee

that :i ~ haa t!)Ome aeneeee not that it doee not ha.v•
~Y

sense.

Thus the two pQai.t:t.one of' f.U.ll'e., ~·,

(.!,) that a singular word does not a.pp~J' to its
objects in. the same Be:ruJe,

s-.2.(.2,) that a singular word
objects
do,

~n

do&6 not app~y to its

any &ense

~hatever,

fnet, stand £or very

d~fferont

~n

wh:ich convc:y very d:lf:fl2lrent. meaninge.

posit~ona

SIMlLARXTY

~ND

:. ·12'1
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~f'ficul. t;iEH-1.•

(.ll)·, that i.sa. that a singular word does nat appl.y
jp

.

anz

sense., 1s not· ·quite ten•ble.

.

;t-t

seeme necessary

to grant that a eingUlEU" word ean assume eome aenee

f'or :l.teel:t. Jror,

othe~se,.

what, in our eyes,

te~de

.• to become· ttnacqountable is the :fact ·that in certain

caee&. instEl.lloes of
w~th ~he

aam•

the.~

a1ngular word

craJDmat1oa1 sentence
may·asa~&

very difrerent

·senses.-To ment.ion a tew examples.

(.&,} X have a .headache ( S£t.i.d by
i have

· :.t

a h$adaohe (aatd

by my

.have a heado,che {said by

(.U.)'1'1d.s

mel.

te Elizabeth (a name

cousin),

rny neighbour) •
01~ ta. gi::~.--l.)"

· This ·:is F.lizablf.lth ( a :r:t.~1.uc o£ a ship),
'Ihi15 :t:a ·mli zabetll (a m:une of' a queen) •
(~),

tha.t is, · t.lla t a eingular uord does not appl.y

b<:lp.d, to do. Eumy w:i.th ita dist:lne·ti.(.m. 1'rom gene:ral

words t and that way • i.t may be said

t(}

de£eat i. te

• seneral word., v~ ~* Ia
. n)'lloue) word; ~oee

-.n Mbieuoue (or parohave dt~f"erent •en•e• and eo1

· DB~ura11yj ()De ••P well aaJ" ot it also tllat

. no~ applioalb• to :Lte

~bject.-

~hue,

take the word •h•altby'•·

word,

thou~ ~t

m· th• eam•
whl~h

tt is

een•••

:la a general

may be appli•d to ita objecta

~

'·

· difi'ennt •enaea. SuQh een:tenc•• ae :toilove v:f.11
t.1luetra"t• tb:la point •.

(!) Qer

oomple~~

·••«•

ia health¥,-

•• ...,. ••.Jl••lt!J¥:•
~1•

la

Walking

a,

h••&!!D: toocl,

t.•

a healthz b"*-* .exercd.e•a etc •

. SF. (.&l)Thla ia a pen (writtins
Thia

t.•· a

equi.pmen~),

.-a (enc10IIU11t' tQr -C)attlea)..,.

,5 •. T.htUJ M:l.11''* intarpretati~n 1.• 11ot; _.e.le'W'8D•

·

a~

ali to th• ent:ln rari8• ot

ada•

rn. ••

ae~t:lq

dif~oult:l•• that:

ori.terion.a vld.le it fa*'l•

tn •eapect of the ••J;l area ( 1.. •• (£)(1) ) it :1•
epao~ally

daa!pod to cover. So• ,.,. may Wn1 to

th•· csonst;cteratloa

o£

·a eeQond

tnterpr•tat~on

'-~ ··~
-:. .
..'
• .. • . :~ :
; ~;
. ~-·'
·a~LAlUU' ··AND LAKQl.J4GE'

. 3.

~

.

:,

~

. .

.

.

'

.

.

.

'

'

'

vbicb. would app•ar f'_. ao..- comprehenaive m t.ta
··cop• end wbtcb Ji01lld

•••m to have a

srea'ter

ffU;"

d•P'•• ·ot plau•tbil:i.ty.· 'lbie tnterpntation ia
Qu:lll•

•-s•

the diettncttve

t•atu~• ot

Quina'• interpretation

.•• h$-ii cruc~l us• or two. thtnga 11hit!'tb are a

Ci, ) tbe c.noept •Of pqrpos-tiq
.. oppoa•d to bela•
· , and.·

to

U'u~ ot

be

actually true ot 1

(.U.) the diattnot:-.on, he U~t••• b•tv•en th•
aon~•pt
I

•

.

of'

ambi8u:U~F

•

1

·aJld •hat ot

gene~l~ty•

•

To bit ·~lictt• the· ai1eged e•••~:l.c "1-.tlon o~
a cen••'- word· t• an ·tnd.·£tn1t• JJ.lDI\)er o~ tb~t,t
· 'and tiult ot a a1Dp1~ voZ'(l to just one

th.$.ng

und•ratOOd .bJ' Qu:t..n• .-eapecrt:l.vely to m•an
(!)
1

that

$

e•n·J"a~ •o%'d

aai. t.td•tidte

•

t

aurr:r&•. to

n\Uib•r

~

be

!P• "of

.e •h:l.ngaJ

'.

and (Ia) -.a~ • abl«ulQ' woJ:"d 'i!!'l?orta to b• • • o£
•

!

•

(:

'

OlllJ'
. The

em• thiDC••

meaning _0~

the 4tspr••st.on' •beins tru•

or•

:l.n

. QUine•:• f'oZ'IInt1atS.on la not' •• clear •• one at.8ht
1

&.•:l." ,_·

't la ·apt to l:Jtt oonetruwd :tn

.

.

ti:~.if-erent wya.

To mention a .
one may

o~

~aw

ot

examplee. By saying 'w is tm1•

a~p1y

-

mean that w ie the name of o

e~ther

in the ordinary sense or in aome epccial sen see •

*- *kx

'

or

one may alao chooee to mean by i.t that the assertj.on
to le w' would 'be a true assertion. Simi1a.r1y 9

f>ollow:!.ng Wolterstorf£;34 one may

~tw euppoei te&35 fer

s, t •

And so

~rther

mean tbat

on.

Anyway, the concept of' 'being true·o£' will not
detain U8• We need not go into tho deta11a of ite

explioationf sllnee whatie c:ruc:lal in Quine'•

34 cf. On Utli'VEU:'"•.ftls.. a An Essay ·1n On;tologx,
The Univers~ty o~ Chaca!,'o Prees, pp.53-.55.
35 Sgpiosition ie a medeavel concept. Ite
elucidation, as quoted by Wolterstor:ff'
from lfi·ll;tam of· OCkbam, is aa :followe a

"•s;sBaord..t:lon' maane taking the position,
aa it were, of eomething eloe. Thus, i~ a
term stands in a proposit~on instead of
something, in $UCh a way (a) that we us•
the term £or the thing, and· (b) that the
term (or ~ta nominative eaee, if ~t occurs
in an oblique case) is true o:f' the thing
(or of a. demonstrative pronoun whi.eh pointe t'o 1:-h.-e. ~ht'l\.aV=h.en. ....~ s~)
th~

1:-t.....,.bae supposi.ti.P, for the
V:id! ,;tbi.g ,- PP• SJ-54.

t~.tt 1
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interpretation ie (!.) above;
'purport'~ It
(~),

i~e.

the expreseion

is mainlJ this which, (combined nth

.enables him to get over the difficultiee o~

the ueunl aem&.ntic criterion listed above. To ·

explat.n th::Le.

Take the general words 'integer between 3 and

4*, 'King

of France•-, •snake in J:reland' 1 etc. in

(,e.)(!) above. Tak" also the s:1n~lar words l:lke
'Pegasus• in (~)(!!)• The generality o£ the £or:m•r

aet of words. and the singularity of the latter•

w•

have seen, are supposed to be impaired in the eyee
of eome log1o1atus, because, in actuality, none ot

thoee worde refer to anything at allt so that, as
required, no

liOrd

in the :former act can be eaid to

refer to. mere than one thing 1
t~:t•

jus~

as no word in

latter eet.oa.n be said to ref'er to any single

thing·. Dut tb.:i.PJ ·eo-called di:f'f'iculty causes little
d~sturbance

for

Qu~na.

The concept 'purport' tende

to provide him with a way to eet.over it. That t• 1
he argues that th• word" lik~ ':tntegcu· betwe~n 3

end 4' , •King

o~

FroneQ • ,

9

$nnke in Ireland • are

126

general by

aemant~c

criterion ltse1£, beoauee

they purport-to be true o€ more than one thing, no

wnatter that :ln actuality they ere not true o:f any-

thing at all. Zn the same way, 'Pegasue' aleo
would count. ae

a

aingula:r word according to Qu!ne

on eemantie consideration, :for al.though it :ie not
true

of'

anytb:Ltllh :i. t pur,porte 'to bo so of one

!Single thing.
the

X~

e~•

vay, Quine would juettfy the

generality of expressions like •pole-star•,
•natural entel:lte of the earth' 'in (1\)(,U.) above~

Be would say that, even

t~ough

each of such·

word~

'-•• aa a matter of f'not 1 true of' just one thingl

yet it purports to b• true of more than one thing.
But how

~s Qui~e

to handle the difficulty in

(,h)(!}• i.e. that a s:lngula.r word, e.g. the proper

name

1

Cl\emar' ·or 'John', is true of more than one

thing?.

H•r•

al~o;

Quine might take recourse to ·the

notion o:f 'purport• • That iet he. m1.ght arcue that
though the singular name 'J'obn 1 :ir •oaeear• :ls

ue~d

in prnetioo to etand for more than one

:l.ndivldual, yot 418Cb purports to refer to only
one 1nd1.vidua.l·t

and

that ltay, :l t .i~ a singular

t;ord• Uowever,. 1n actual:lty, Quine relj.es more on a
supp1eme~tary

. makes a
l~ty

course. To so1ve the difFiculty he

d~etinct~on

and that of

between the notion o£ genera-

amb~gaity vh~ch a~s

apt to be

~·

oonf'ueed.. ". •. gene~ality" • Quine eay• • tt·:s.e not

·

~o

be

~onfUaed

with

amb~gu1ty.n3 6

To expl.ain. tbe po~n't... Take 'Pen 1 , ·a wo~ lihich
~e $~b1gnou••

Zt

~e~ers

to more than one

th~g, ~

•writing equipment' 1 also ~n 'en~losure :t-or cattJ.e• ·~~

:In

this,

j.,t elibulatea a·general word, e~g.

1 ol,"ange'

which ref'ere to more than one abject. Yet a word ,
with autbigu1ty and general word are ve17 dif'f'erant.

;\n amb:lgu<ms

wo~

r0:f'ers to its more · than one

Object by virtue of the·fact that it has more than

one aenee; that way;

~t

may

~

8aid to

more than one WOrdo notwithstanding
same verba1 shape or the

£ttnct~on

tbat·~t

ae

is the

enm• verbal noise. But

36 Vi.de, Methode of Lode, aoutledge & Kegan
Paul, London, p.203.

1
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cont~r~ly,

a word's

general~ty ~·

to coneiet in

~~6

oapaoity to refer to more than on• thing in

the

4.,Bm0

@GJ;!..fi!,9 in.

ot}ler

Vordet

51'!! the

$anl9

word.

ln tbe light of tbie distinction between
general word·ond ambiguous word, the

di~ficulty

alleged to arise from eingular worda

l~ke

•caesar•,

'John', etc. eeema to diseolve eaa:U.y. For 'John';

while it means our neighbour's eon 1 has one scnset
but it aseumes anoth$r when it retere to, •ay,
'the old groQer• • Sllmilnrly, 'CaGe.ar'., meani.n&
the Roman General.t haa a aenae diff'ere11t. £rom ·

•cae•ar• which refers to our dog. n1e
·~onea*

is ambiguous in that

~t

uinQ~lar

word '

might b• ueed in

diff'Grent oontexta to name any or va:t•ioua pereonet
but it :l.s
~

stil~

a. ai.ogular word in· that :lt pul:"ports

any particular cont0st to name one and on1y

one person. 37 ·

Thus tbe peouJ.iari.ty of' a proper nrune to
de~ignate mor~

37

J:b:ld.

than one thing 1 according to Quine,

:is t.o be understood atter the modol. of an ambiguoue
word;

~t

is no ground for denying tha

o£ a proper name or for

~te

singulnr~ty

assimilation into the

clo.as o:f general wordsj

Quine's maJor remedy f'or the alleged di£:ficult1es
Of the semantic Oriter~On is hiD Concept 0£ 'purport'•

The way it ham been £ound so far to work is not
unBatiif'acto:;;~y. However, there aris~ certain basic

questions. For

ex~mple,

what 1:5 it that is thera

:l.n a: r;eneral word or el.set<1here· beeauae of' wh:loh i;t

purportr; to etand for sore than one th.ing? 'In the
·!lame way, wllat ie there :in a singul.ar.word itself'
or elsewhere beoauee of'

w~ch

it tends to be true

ot Juet ono object and not more? Such questions are
. not euey to answer,. And this 9 very rightly, should

mako one a bit doubtful. about the ult.imate e:f:f:lcacy
of the eonoep't of'
· jO'bt i.e. to

the semantic

,2.urpo1~·~,

reconc~~e

its oape.cit;y to do its

the al.leged dif'f'icuJ.ties uf'

cr~terion.

Quine h:i.mGelf al.ao :ls not perhape unaware o:£

this ·ueakllese o£ his particular conceptual. tool;

·.130

and that is perhaps the reason why.he is inclined

to give more credence to the grammatical criteria
discussed above. He eaye

1

such tal.k o:f purport ·is only a pictureeque
way of all~~g to distinctive grammatical
roles that~a:ingular a.ne general terms pla.y
in senter1ces. I t :1.& by g.t"2tmntatiea.l role tha. t
. general and eingnlar terms arc properly. to
be d:letinguishod.38

J:ll:

'l'o uind up.

The common semanti:c ground for

distinguish~.ng

general words does not, on ultimate analysis,
appear as

~trong

as one would desire. On the other

hand, neither ia it ae weak as some are inel'ined·
to make it J.ook. As a matter of :fact, eeman.t:i.c

consideration, combined ritb the g!"ammatical peculiaritias of their role in language, tond to mark
o££ aerleral. woitds qu:l.te clearly as a claaa by itself,
i.~~

a sub-claQs o£ worde_w.hich cannot be subsumed

38 V:l.de Word and ObJect~ New York( 1960) 9 Pe·95•

